Welcome!  **Octagon Meeting:  August 26, 2019 (Sign up for the Remind, text @whsoctag to 81010)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>What, Location, and Contact</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon., Aug 26</td>
<td>1st All-Club Meeting!</td>
<td>1. Introduce officers. Question about why and what community service this year?</td>
<td>Lunch E10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. Kings Mtn Art Fair and AVID tutor sign-ups already!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 31, Sept. 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>Kings Mountain Art Fair</td>
<td><strong>Labor Day Weekend Sat., Aug 31, Sun., Sept 1 and Monday, Sept. 2</strong> two shifts each day: 9:30-1:30 and 1:00-4:30 OR all day/both shifts at the Kiddie Hollow. We are starting sign-ups early. Please use this link to sign up: <a href="http://bit.ly/kiddiehollow2019">http://bit.ly/kiddiehollow2019</a>  <em>(They desperately need volunteers on Monday am and pm.)</em></td>
<td>Labor Day Weekend (Aug 31, Sept 1 and 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat., Sept. 7</td>
<td>San Carlos Car Show</td>
<td>Starting from 6am (setup) to 3pm. Students can volunteer a minimum of 3 hours. This car show takes place in San Carlos. See club vice-president--Erika Rohlfs-for info.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Ongoing Next: Saturday 9/14/19 | The Second Harvest (Food Bank) | Help out in the food bank. You help pack up all sorts of goods in bags, stack things in an orderly manner on tables, help set up, help clean up. Hand out other goods as well (milk, eggs, cereal, etc.) and when handing out goods to the people who come to get food always treat everyone with respect. Be patient and nice.  
*Address: 2695 Fordham Street* (EPA) Always consistent dates except around big holidays | Arrive: 7:00-7:30AM  
End: 11:00AM-12:00PM  
Every 2nd & 4th Sat. |
| Mon., Sept. 16 kick-off | Tutoring, RWC Peninsula Boxing | Nick Belafatto visits our meeting. Here is info about the tutoring program.  
(650) 290-1920 email: Nick@peninsulaboxing.org  
Off Lower Woodside Ave, Redwood City: 2860 Spring Street Unit 1, Redwood City California 94063 | Mondays from 5 - 6 pm |
| 1st and/or 2nd Semester | AVID tutor | Volunteer to meet with AVID students (grades 9-12) during 1st period 1 - 2/week (MW or TTh). Your primary task is to help facilitate small group tutorials for studying and homework. You may also tutor.  
This is a SIGNIFICANT and IMPRESSIVE volunteer opportunity (hours/credits/recognition)  
**Let Ms. Coughlin and/or Gisselle Barragan know if you are interested.** | Either MW or TTh twice a week from 8:00 - 8:50 |
| Open/Stay Tuned | 1. Is anyone interested? Magical Bridge playgrounds coming soon to Redwood City with the Kindness Ambassadors program. Also, Colin, WHS junior, Kindness Ambassador of the year! Website: [http://magicalbridge.org/](http://magicalbridge.org/)  
See website for various ways to volunteer: year-round (3 hours/month or so), summer concerts, etc. Must apply and then attend a training session.  
2. Holly updates us on Cats Care. | Club Meeting |
| Ongoing | Reading Partners (Silicon Valley) | Meet with elementary school students once each week to help them build strong reading skills. Here are the local schools that work with Reading Partners: Contact Martha - Selby Lane *(high need)* Hawes *(high need)* Taft Community School  
Sign up at [www.readingpartners.org](http://www.readingpartners.org) | One hour per week Mon- Thurs. |
|---|---|---|---|
| Ongoing: Choose Schedule | Palm Villas (Alzheimer's Care)  
15 Min. Walk from WHS | In their designated dining hall used for activities at certain times. You go to this room and help out with various activities such as; bingo, dominos, bracelet making, drawing, coloring, helping set up/take down decorations for holidays, help clean up closet, and so on. Be patient with the people here be kind and have a loving voice.  
If looking to sign up need to gather papers to apply and fill out an application which are: Application, Health Form signed by your doctor, TB test, & Immunization Records.  
If need further help see Gisselle Barragan. :) | Choose Your schedule, but be consistent |

- This is the Google form for reporting the hours you volunteered at each event: [shorturl.at/iqrIX](http://shorturl.at/iqrIX) To earn transcript notation *(1 credit/15 hours)*, all students must complete an 1.Octagon Club membership form AND a 2. WHS Community Service packet.